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ÈSu=ÿS=Eawieei ered that the 
enc6. jumped right in 
kicked its heels 
told things al 
were new to 
eled ovee it 
past six months.

So well pléaset 
with this first ii 
duction that it i 
lowed up with ai 
anything, was n 
than the first.

But right at this point 1

incftF
■■■■■ germed as if it must be 0*^ew| of 

doom. No words at my command can 
give any idea of the intolerable blind 
ing glare of the light which seemed to 
wrap ne round or of the rending aound 
aa if the universe were beihg torn aa-

I suppose I flung myself on the 
ground, because I was cràuÇhlng tlieie, 
holding the little boys beneath me w.ith 

sort of protective instinct, when
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Ready for Business.

THE REAL REASON.
More than a year and a half 

ago, the announcement was made 
in Dawson that representation 
on the Yukon Council would be 
granted to the electors of the 
territory whenever they saw fit1 
to declare themselves ready to

Such

Oa Through Rates* From Below to 
Dawsee. —

riGE
M DA

American as Well as British Bottoms 
Will Adhere to Schedule Made 
With W. P. A Y. Ry. Co.

Ice Confidently Expected to Oo Out 
Very Early This Season—Ready 
to -Cast Off.”

1 lh,ifsome
in a second or two of time it had all 
passed, for I heard only a alight and 
distant ramble. I do not helices the 
sun bad ceased shining for an inatant.

exercise the franchise, 
declarations have been made 
at intervals during this entire 
period, but the necessary ma
chinery has never, as yet, been 
placed là *
now as though there is no inten- 

ne*^dy steamers flying tion enthe part of the powers 
the American flag hb the skagway- that be to allow the representa- 
Sound run. bin by a late circular issued ^ ordinance to be placed in 
by the W. P.-& Y. Ry. Co. these fears ,
have been removed. ' — effect until after the elections,

The circulri* announces that through which, it is now said, will be held 
rates on passengers, merchandise and throughout Canada during the 
livestock have been made through ag ee- month of June. ' It is not ap- 
ment by all the steamer companies now 
having vessels plying between Bntieh 
Colombia and Skagway end Puget 
Sound and Skagway and the White Pass 
railroad end steamers on the waters of 
the Yukon and its tributary lakes.

The only Yukon river steamer com
pany mentioned on the tariff as being 
in the agreement is the Canadian De
velopment Company, but there is no 
doubt but that shippers can hill their 
freight by any line they please at the 
schedule quoted

Certain new regulations and condi
tions accompany thé new quotations, 
and the most notable of these, in regard 
to general merchandise, is the raising 
of the measurement ton from 40 to 65 
cubic feet, In other words, 16 more 
cubic feet are allowed to the ton, there
by giving the shipper just that much 
more allowance and virtually amount
ing to a reduction.1

The quotations in the new tariff from 
Puget sound and British - Columoin 
points to Dawson are as follows :

"The following through rates shall 
apply on passenger business and ship 
ments from Puget sound' and British 
Columbia ports to Dawson and Yukon 
points after the opening ol river naviga
tion :

(From Friday’s Dally.) - 
A big inpouring from the south of

•kilted Yukon lake and river steamboat though its light had seemed to be ex- 
men occurred when nearly 60 arrived on tin uiahed by that • iazeBf fire, 
the steamer Amur. All, says the Alas- Never can I forget my amazement— 
fran, are bound Iti to prepare steamers . an amazement which even preceded my 
for navigation, and later to operate deep thaWkfnlness at finding 

— them. > , I absolu tel v unhurt, the fearless little
One of these parties comprises Çapit. I boya on)y inquiring, "What was that, 

Bailey and six men who will work on mummy There bad been no time 
the Sybil. Another, and the largest and for their ruey cheeks even to pale. I 

h mort complete a. d significant party to wonder what color 1 was? I looked at
_________ L cmne north on such' An expedition is I the-lhtle stone boose with astonishment

■ that-of the Klondike Corporation, Ltd., to fin<J jt still there, for I hâd ex- 
of which McDonald Potts, who also peeled to the nothing -but a beiâp of 
came, is general pianagyr. This court I rajne Nay, it seemed miraculous that 
pany was recently, organized in Rug* the hills all around should'’•till be 
land, takfag over wHat wat.the Klon-Ltanding-_1(,dy Broome in Cornbili 
dike Trading & Transportation Coni- Magazine. _________________
P*^’ a^d the^BCT^ettufkt'1* Kton"|AU- THE KLONDIKE'S GOLD.

If» dike Navigation Company. The latter Three women were «intii*quite near
was the best known to the I whllepusilug ?v * ehenrSd to hear

Oueol them plainly nay:

When the new rate schedule of the 
Canadian {javigaton Co. ’a steamers, the 
White Pass & Yukon Railway Co. and 
the C. D. Co. on freight „ from Sound 
points to Dawson was published 
ih the Nugget some time ago it was 
feared " by many that the , rate as pub
lished did not i

EE-EHrt
the road in question, p 
to our contemporary tl 
its way, and explained the fat

gHou
21st, and

otion,. It appears
we were

that the road was built 
and has
purpose during the 
ug secured this Infc 

contemporary haul 
bloody shirt and 
movement to the rear.

We have before pointed out 
our contemporary thr 
of having at least a

& - .* «O 123d T
i down the 
executes aiaturday & 'i 1

t»
parent what the government ex- 
iects ter gatnby this action, aside 
from postponing the effect on 
the outside of a probable defeat 
in this territory. ' - >

Upon this hypothesis, which, 
we submit, is the only reasonable 
theory that can be advanced in 
explanation of the attitude of the 
party in power towaW theques 
tion of Yukon representation, it 
is reasonable to assume that the 
Yukon question occupies a far 
more important position befoie 
the people of Canada than is 
generally supposed. *
- As a mat er of fact, such proto - 
inence and publicity have been
given to matters affecting the flag and empire. When story 
administration of affairs in this after story came from South 
territory, both through the press Africa of how the Irish regi- 
and in parliament, that the niants ewe nobly sustaining

their traditions for dauntless
matter throughout Canada as the valor and splendid loyalty, MM

came into the mind of the Queen 
that she would go to Ireland and 

shade and complexion have dis- there give the thanks of herself
nd people for the heroism of 

those to whom she had gracious- 
given permission to wear the 

hamrock. It was a woman’s 
thought, for in all things the 
womanly side of Her Majesty’s 
character stands out pre emi- 
geetk; There is something ex- 
tremelyztouching about it. We 
read id the stories of/c 
iow, when the fighting 
came home from many a bloody 
Mtt, the chieftain’s wife and her: 
maidens came out to

but aliens in the Yukon are op- n token of her thankfulness, 
posed to the government. A de- Many an artist has chosen such 
cat at the polls would be an » scene for his skill, and depicted

effectual answer to title claim, womanly youth and ------- j
and would carry Ite effect greeting the battle-stained vet- 
thrtmghoat Canada. Hence tne <-rans from the castle gate. But 
firm/determination to hold an tite Queen does not wait for tin 
■ decticn off until returns are in herbes to come to her. 
i ’rom the outside. not go to

\_ - - to their
~ - their sisters their sweOar chechako contemporary, ^

—MM | ***'* ”•* VMVSSI 1 ,V' ” ** 1 "

ier people everywhere, esteem

i Shoes
0 U$15

5- upon
article, even when the object in 
view is so laudable a matter as 
an attack on the government

company
fiohlic, and it ia in connection with the 
navigation branch of tne new company I -lift he deep snow 1 of ebllkoot pees 

the present expedition "Inre-raieftrTYÎiitowThrîî^xeil^oih^ieat
Were for bis lonely wile 

I lost my hUNhénd : you, your son. 
And you your trfoi her bold ;

Then let ui- weep- où* griefs ore one, 
All for the Klondike's gold!

$I.|• v *

■. 1 Accompanying’ the general manager 
I ire 40 other people, mostlyYukon river

captains and engineers and other mem . .” " fs»t all the
members of the boats crews of the K Ion | A,;/r.Vrh?h%e|oudii‘XVJÎdnr 
dike corporation are with Mr Potts
Thepwlll get off right awsy for the ,n- T^“d0,ah,”>t»d; "
terior. where they will pat in condition *“
the steamers Ora, Nora and Flora for
u,. M "He’e burled in the Yukon's land,the coming season. , Henesih he sngry wme;

The chief officers el. the different ves- No heedMone in.ihet dismsl lend
sels of the company and the places at 1 You lo*> your tm.immlf I, my son, 
which the vessels now are follow : «« one.

Steamer Ora, now at Lower Lebarge ; All for the Klouuike't gujo!"
Capt. Williams commander ; Cap*. Then, the red story of the third 
Bragg, pilot. Steamer Flora, now at "bn ^
Lower Lebarge,vCapl. Martineau, mas- | From that sister’s biotber. 
ter; Capt Camobelt, -pilot^ Wm. Sum- i ,«^1^ many amiiher, he went alone» 
m rviille, chief engineer Steame.
Nora, now at the mouth of the McClin t<> j.,iu in your **d wm* 
lock, Capt Cox. master ; Capt. Wolber. YTndTuTbrruh,rerr:!,V°U-y°Ur e0n' 
pilot ; Peier Craig, chifit engineer. Theu ?r|el. Are one,

Manager Potts announces that Peter 
Copeland will be the Skagway agent of ^f. --
the company this season, R. W. Calder- ^^nW°tn'
head will be agent at Dawson, am.
Robert Hal, at Bennett. I , RoV^rkî.hÆ5;^.l,00‘’,P,“’

L e o*er« uinigiu. my Uarilng aam,
Deep In her lonely grave 

Than be no Hart and made to 
As I am growing old.

By hearing oi my darling one 
Binning for Klondike's gold.

You luai your biiaband; you, your son. 
And you yom- hnillier iiold^

But i lose hilll a dear r one,
All for the Klondike'» gold!**

[louse \
VICTORIA BLOC

The fact should never be over- 
tooled that the devil ia entitled 
to be given his due. . : Û■n

bera of boat crews. In The Queen’s visit to Dublin 
has and is intended to have only 
one meaning. It is the highest 
recognition which the Empress- 
Queen can give of the loyal de
votion of the Irish soldiers to the

v
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nnecting with theflret clesi 
id "Lskme” for Nome
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Yukon question is as familiar a-

lortation Co. preferential tariff clause. 
Newspapers of every political

boms

d “Eldorado”
"Passengers—Through rate, including 

meals and berths on coast steamers and 
meals and berths on river steamers, and 
150 pounds of baggage, $106. -,

Cattle—Through rate, $85 a bead.
at regular tariff 

rates ; men in charge to pay full fare.
"General merchandise—Shipments of 

five tons and under : Through rate, $146 
a ton weight, provided the sum of each 
shipment does not, exceed 66 cubic feet 
to each 2000 pounds weight, all excess 
to be charged $1 a cubic foot, Ship-

tickets or. for any further Inform»: 
fflue
NELS PETERSON, Owner

cussed the Yukon question in all 
its different phases» According 
to their information, or, more 
often, according to their political 
affiliations, they have condemned 
or defended the administration, 
but it a|i has served to bring the 
Yukon out the more prominently 

Jbefore the peoj *
Without dou 

real motive ! 
matter of re 
noted above. The claim has been 
made by the politicians that none

, Cquimill H U It is the intention of the manager toWSOn bawmill ,emaln. in the north, that is between
JC Rllilrlind Co. I Bennett and Dawson the greater part of 
ÛC DUIIUHIS V* I the aanlmei Victoria, however, will

; v I he hia headquarters. Alter a few days

mourn,

M I■ "H i
visit to Bennett he will go to Victoria,
WbT„ « I_______Lunin the Campaign.
work. Mr. 'potts*was last/year andi«o, April 4. -Gem Colville and
of the Bennett Lake & Klondike com- FreDch h“ve *,Ven Uf tfhe ",OVe*

i>ny and is the only office, of tnat com- "ltnt. «“»"« ^ Boer, east of Bloem 
r * . . . a • j u u- \ fontem. and have rejoined the roampahy who has been retained by the hew ^ doubtlc8a Jmert to Rooert, .
corporation He ,s a young man, ye, J twe,ve
one m who* face is shown business *
shrewdness.* Mr Pott, says: < l“d of** rooPS *
“In all likelihood we?shall this sum- -«Idernes. with a field transport in the

directions of a right angle with bis 
chosen line of advance. The Boers have 
probably moved elsewhere, and if tu 
the southwest dee. Colville.«raid 
easily rtrike them from Bloemfontein 
•» ùy fûUuwiog across me plains.

The enormously superior British! On next Thursday at ter noon at 4

O. W. HOBBS, PUOF. chivalrytherefore, the 
putting off-tiie 

iresentation is aa
. - r':mm I

Contractors &. Builders | $125 a ton weight, provided the sum of 
each shipment does not exceed 66 cubic 
feet to each 2000 pounds weight, all 

to be charge^.iff, a cubic foot.
11 Powder, calcium acids, gasoline and 

naptha to be carried only by special en
gagement. ’’

From reports it is probable that every 
steamer which will ply this season on 
the waters between berer and Bennet 
will have all the freight that ner capa
city will permit wf being hand led!

Manufacturers of
excess

1CKS, LIME & LUi i:3ft

lets in Builders’ Supplies
Housefluers and Undèi have no other than our regular

___ but the vessels will be in good
KflNUtinn and we shall endeavor to 
HMTate them to the best possible advan- 
g»ge. 1 have the option to purchase 
■Tour large steamers now on the Yukon,
IBM 1 do not know that I want them on-.. 

de» the proepeett. It appear, that be- ?
■mWÊ the” wil.t vêry^rZrtertî t’h^Yu- accuranletion of material for a L«t ad- 

I kon this season, and that the large vance on the.Tran.vval frontier.
«earner, will be able to do hot little. „ D«^^reeefv»| of tbe scene, on 
However, we hope to keep busy whh Greenm«ket square, Cape town, on 
our smaller light draft cratt. I intend Toeldwhen Fre”‘er fehwiner en- 
tu put the Or. and the Flora into u„w~. vountered an Eng irt, demonstration 
«on this season ahead of all other ves- tbel ‘b« Iwemier, feering perwra.l
«le Freight to load them both <he »Jo|e-ce. mught refuge in • 'ert-irent 
hr.t trir. ,. .l A* He wee hooted, and tried to reach the

“It nnnnrra navieatloe will OBeD Perl,*me,lt boem psetected by 4mlL' 
It appesrs navigation will open Ç The neonle «honied "traitorthue or four weeks earlier this year Tb* ^ «houted Gaitor, ,

than ever before. More freight is com- ** h* ™ I T,'
ing by the Sksgwk; rooTe to DewsoJ did 601

ttt. year than the best, will be able to j **1 Cape Town. She wdl I’toceed to
BloemtofilciD.

The permaneni bridge at the Modder
- . „ . , river station bee been finished, and the

Avw, few days after my a.rival at ^ uai„ ^ ov„ „ ^ Tuesdey.
i **zburg at the end of 1876 I was 
yÜNing one aftemon in the shade of
pKi$ little bouse qn s bill anxiously Reports from the neighborhood of 
Niching the picturesque arrival of an Minto are to the effect that prejiarationa 

wagon laden wAh my boxes It was I are being made-to drag the liver MOT 
in the very emlv sommer, and the exi- there as soon as it is open in search of 

| Bençiee of settling, in left m- no time the bodies of the three murdered men, 
to Worry about the thunderstorms, of Clayson, Relfe and Oisei:. The work 
which of course I had often heard. of pr Securing the search hy cutting

A more serene and brilliant afternoon awa, the ice was prosecuted fur some 
could not be imagined, and it was not time, hot slow progress wds made, 
even hot—at all events, out of the sun. It ie reported that Detective McGuire 
My two mwII boys, as nsnal. trotted who is wooing on the caw in the em- 
after me like doge and clamored to as- ploy of Clayaoo’e brother, will 
sist at the «rival of the wagon, so I in Dawaoo in a few days; though just 
lifted the little one op in my arms and what is bringing him before the bodies 
Wood there, with the elder boy clinging are found or the search abandoned is 
tomysk.ru | not known.
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our Elegant Assortment °* I Tm
them, but she could go 
mothers, their wives,

fs g

TT1NOS o’clock will occur one of the most gx 
ctttng contests in the history of Daw
son. The occasion will be a five game A
bowlisg tournament at the Monte Carlo the News, after making 
alleys, me participent, ocmg ai t-iarae sorties Upon the government in*

“* MHhdmEenKB
a—-a— nnd oointraotlos, i. now Peking 

somejonesome kopje wherein to 
find covw.

The occasion of 4tU this dis- 
trsss lles in the fact that our 
vontemi>orary persists in dealing 
with subjects concerning which 
it |b without information. In 
discussing the actions of the 
local government, the News 
works upon the general prin
ciple that the government never 
does anything worthy of 
mendation—ordinarily1 a safe 
principle, by the way, but one 
Which* Ilk» all «ties, has its ex 
eeptionsu

After some six months of som 
noient quietude, the News re
cently awoke to the fact that the

■
“A p

rte jfB-e Lf* *
on

ords, and each will do hia utmost to 
carry off the paws. Both men km 
many friends who arc ready to back 
their favorites wiyb the coin of the

. ««.

HARGES. deed, and. 
world has tfH^gone \
simple deed v&ill

■
hospital. realm.

H DAWSON.
sttis Ewh Floor. ,
irs a Day» Medical Atteudauc®
AL, *5.00

Troop* 1er Rhode»!*.
Lisbon. Apiri 4 — The question of the 

transport of British troops across Porto- 
>na*e territory from Beira, Portngnee* 
East Africa, into Rhodesia, bavi 
been brought up in the chamber | 
deputies, the foreign minister, Senor 
Beira, made the following sûrement :

"The transport of British soldiers by 
railroad from Bairs to UmUli was ie- 
qnested by Great Britain and consented 
to by Portugal bccansc the British gov
ernment thereby only exercised • tight 
recognized in the treaties between the 
two countries. The outbreak of wer baa 
not abrogated these treaties, which were 
concluded and signed prior to the war 
by Portugal in a «pirit of loyalty. I 
have informed the Transvaal of this rea
son Portugal has loyally adhered o 
|ts duties and neutrality, and Its rea
sons pave been communicated to all in
terested parties. There could queer a 
no more solemn occasion than the pres
ent tp declare that the British cabinet 
bas maintained with Portugal relations 
of cordiality and loyalty for which 
there is reason * tor congratulation. 
Please God that these got* relations 
Wi«I always he maintained.

4
" statesmen or the wi

■■

/Nearly all tbe eteamera v
1/kWA/l ulmiiF a L« ..

3♦ t-Vj

South African Lighting. are

?S river are now in oha- Can Secure a
— Copy ofJ|

*11
Will Drag the River. readlneee for the bre 

soon as it comes.
C

reight, R
but did not get into

"British Columns
.with

i.Warehouse, oi the money on a ridge trail last fall, the 1 
Without waiting to aak anyone * 

if the road had ever been used, 
or whether it served the purpose be reach© 
for Which it was built, our
\ ■ -,
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